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lent beauty. You raor trace its comae, 
not by roaring

rail It toolu«y, wore. 
».Ц U* elhewoirehng 

Thar» Is bet a Ibin nU between us end 
it. It is readr to be revealed wleee he
pul# out his hand 
eurtam for us 
lb» last for a unir

For the revelation of the inheritance 
IS not granted In its fulness even to 
IW who peas into the vestibule. of 

by the gate of death, but waits, 
and they wail, until what IbU 
apostle < ails m a aubaeoueat verse “ tbs 
revelation will l«- revealed srith him " 

Until than, If we quietly trust, he will 
e^frlv keep, nor shall the robust 
amongst us forfeit bis place in УШ* 
Father's house, hia portion in the great 
n «ntance,

Faith Is the the futurs, as 
time the itself the

fraisa " *re*gi feith."
••ndtuan, but it u no n 
Sldwisn Ood's power 1s tbs eause ,

sa it ta, It has not
unless I have bulb in if 

w»y by which the re 
alar І їй- hard і

esrl beleawurad city, and that is by the 
otiMM flinging o|»en the gate, and 1st 
ttag dowa tbs drawbridge for their en 
trance There is only one wav »*y which 
w# ran ind eunssires safe within the eu 

, сіп lins power of God. and that is the 
J,r* way whir h the iwal m that 1 have already 

... Tr j 'gsatad f--r another уигром lay. dew 
saw моє . Th» name of the bwvf lea etrong tower, 

•ar the mb»,, tk. rwaarf* fate U," an,I is safe.
one of the Hebrew words which 

la -trust ar .«frith," literally
1 ’JJ2JV7 rendered, means to See to a refuge.
préparait lie That Igure seta forth picturesquely the 

le neurwh^iw nature and effects at faith. We ar» in 
VT І the shelter oi the enclosing walls wljen 

Wl‘* , у I by frith W, enter into them, tfhen we 
I isperwg »be fruition „ trust in the I/»rd " we *• have a strong 

désir» w# meet take mwi ae- ОІ,У|^ »nd salvation will Ood appoint 
lb» A mbls bassdrd aprratlnsh and i fm welU bulwark* He cannot
• wnàm —T ridanbutb “* f* help you in striving after holiness, or in 
^ atsd the «hmyjhat ara anything that is good and lofty, unless 
***** ‘ .J .. jST.wl É—Z 700 trust him. When you do not, you 

bw aide, and at bd the nTtb1 Mam the floor in his face and he cannot
і* а И»ь> Uk.lU» -*« Ulr~o( mar io Jrmi nirjil r ho„
• folly, emA aeither ahnU tee mtn • j,,, WM of room to do hi* work
«-I in Z I h7 unbelief. A. it » *aid-“ He could
henteeai far the ****U TW do no mtghtr work* there because of
«NWflr mamunns m the rainer s noua», „„beltof.” And be can do no

Fa«ls»r . lech, the mbentanr mine. ЄГКІ1 „„j**, j trust him. he never,
mrred m baavas. -fer/wu «w»*» ' „ith all his Wish and. with all hi* omni

of <»od throng iii . potrnc,-. can bring his defending power
which thus cor- | rnun,l ehout my weakness and keep me

respond to *w#h <*bor, are propoaed, j p^ith ja conscious need! Faith is
» their interlocked .toedfa.!ness and і hl|mb|# d,|wnd,nM. Faith is brave 

• •*•*** fcwmlstion upon b And jf Wf. go jnto our ,frj|y
mav iHiiki the livmg hope r 1 conflicts with the world and the flesh 

the agmmle here ■ the lex and the devil, wanting either of these
Ifre tost gives ue. « JU pregnan thro# thing*, we want an indispensable
tv. the eutlm» of «h» whole truth a*U> |jnk b#tw^.n ,,„r weakness and (toil's 
tiw ми-we defence of the Waring soul. ,tM.n th eni| th<.refore want a necessarv 
Urn k U4i. u. what we are kept by what втМЛт for th, inrtlIX ̂  hi)l
w# are kept rtrvwifk, end w which brings the victory. If a man does

ft-/-» *- .bell <r**P * no, know In- tu-oil. (W. wlri-ngtli, thon
>-» .* !.. «-Hr (•!■"< «" „.„„,1,, „II no, I,.,,. wHnt hr ,
'b-Є-. ■'■Se-'-» '•> ,Ь'~ ,br~ W" „ littlo. If l„ l,„

9 |>mtwu, 1 humide dependence on 0
1 —What are we kept by 7 he held up by the strong
-ly," area the preposition might be ,|oe. not gras,,’ If he 

- truly renderwl, “ Ml the |Л*'Г of flghl expecting no rieton
The Revised Veraioo retain* nee. will |н» a true pm

dqr," ieit nibatitut* » -guarded for 1# les» than conqueror 
•• kept, ao rw.’Ognixing ііи* militery me m f'hri.t to make him 
tapbor ofa fortree. in the verb. It would ,,Uemr by his 
11 wn natural u> render the pre|MWtntn kei,t 1-у the pow 
literailv a. •■«*" and *o l'mrrr -ai th«- fi ' only a<’i through, 
gurs thmuglimit the - Une». V mmu- our"faith 

, w tbu. given to. the whole, and a 
nvei рм-tur» pswalel. whn* ia ircoei for
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.. Iw -I- m lb. billow of U..i ei,l.t ,,r toil. .„,1 ІГІ.1. ; .„.I,
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•.**' —' -1'1 »V' in». '........... owl th.-ir f.itl,," th«-
Шг іе il. .Ull. « •— -Ml-............. .............. . of Ib,ir wHile," Bui bon
■tmraeU-ltlwtnWlI»' «U..tom і. п-ц.і.І.-І ». futur». ПіаІ

ter i.ropp. d linealh. and guar.I whlc,, ,
. M Ш -«1er .1*. «wMlwr. ............... ,,r г„„,т„Я

tir. w^U. -Є Ш4 ewur. ,. ..|.I. WO 
■ЯЬ МІ*И sU Ш*Я< M|a*S* IWVIrWI, .Hir love ІЄ 
‘ rill n 1 a fortree* wall, can look wver the 
t*â«l.-m»-«ie and sea lb» 'іині • l'»- 
agautet Ike і a* par, •, and yet f»»-l I 
th»** ere safe. *•< lie

twkisei that gr« ai Um- r au I -hell, r
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It was once my priviUge to have a 
dear fhend, whoee coo slat ant life wee his

ta, and rolling boul- 
btit by the bolt of 

and frrtility, that ex 
g its margin. The fact ia, all 

groat force# are silent : strength ie quiet, 
all groat things are still ; high brows are 
cebn. It is the’ vulgar idea timt thunder 
and lightning are the 
because they are the 
vitatton, which is unseen and unheard, 
binds suna and stem Into Ьагаюпу, and 
puts forth a fame really greater than that 
of tbs lightning. The light, which 
so silently that It doe# not Injure 
font's eye, makes the whole earth hurst 
Into buds and hloaeom*, and ret it і* not 
heard. Thus love end truth, the erra

nd element* of the gospel leaven, are 
nt, but mighty in their action,— might

ier far than hate and persecution, and 
faUehoods, and

flora, and i 

tends elon
toШ ewe ae* anneal end drasn hank th*

by one, ae be will at Stephen "Lanaiag. of Yonkers, N. Y*

chronic Coativeneea, Ayer’s Pills hare 
Believed m# from that trouble i " * 
from Goat. И every rtotim of

In him this consistency developed In
to a consecrated < hnetian living

te not in iU bearuings upon a round 
that I aid writing.

and Rsiesss l 
af Ike *w.l4a

*ИІіГкЬ «SW 

brsaf that

, but lather in its bearing, u|*m 
ut» ooeurreneas of every day life.

of thi* b

! be mightiest force#, 
*t audible. Ora-

W.bnwintids
mine, I could banish Gout from the lead. 
These words would be—‘Try Ayer*#

*d J^R. L. E. D*W

Graduate of Han

Ofoourw the leek
very frequently from a habit

у people tktok 
«ht, ' as they term it, 
for failure In the eon 
of thia dutv or that, 

or woundcl when 
for any trouble <wcaw 

by their failure to perforin what

wan tirai
IraitW Usa red Pilla."*of though tie sans—.timed, as R H»y Ike use of Ayer's Р1Ш alone, I

я*долагай “
months. These Pilla are 
and effectual, and. I 
prove a spécifié In ali •

Rheumatism.
No medicine could bare served 
better steed." —C. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish. La.

C. P. Hopklna, Nevada City, write# : 
" 1 have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
veers, and I think they are the beat Pills 
In the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house ell the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been 
free from these complaints."

" I have derived great benefit 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I wae 
taken so til with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I look three 
boxa# of Ayer's Pilla and wae entirely 
cured. Rince that time I am never 
without a box of theaeptila." —Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

surprising he 
that “ leek of th<>u

It i.
in

68 і^Üîri^üd
■■of incipient

is a worthy excuse
sait»nt performance - 
They are really hurt 
brought to teak 
ioned l

zrvz \x lent

5E s <£»*« ch ink. their wosd* had given others every 
to believe would be followed by a 
ponding performance. Having given as 
excuse that -It slipped their minds,"
they at once ехрф, on that account, to 
be entirely absolved from blame.

We have 
to think 

Rarely, 
a constant

a KiimtiL iiiw sr Aiwmsv ar.h bribe* ami
musket. Satis are won, not by 
nor by power, but by my .Spirit, 

l of host*.—Pr. Cv mining.

to*■onion with Cod.

JVaver is not always and only peti
tion, thanksgiving, confession, adoration

m < . , , . often unuttered and unutterable coWe pUn we purpose, we intend, to munion. A nervou, clergyman, who 
=tok« our hr™, our action., oonttipond rouM onl, compo., to »lvKl.g« when 
withour .oni, snd our profe,*ton. but .btolutel, tione an.l mdl.turhed, 
we oft« ши»ь|у Sd, »d thi. not thou,hUe.,1, left hi. .tud, ,loot unlork- 
frtnn Miy hindrance from cireumeUncr,. „д hil litt|„ ch,y
hut from onr own cerele.» neglect to order o,..„«l the door ,nd erne in.
onr daily, hourly living in .uoh wuu, .. „„ lliltm.be.l. end . little lmp.ti.nt
wdl oonfoiro to our, it m»y he, oft re. 1, „ked : “ My child, what doyouwIntT " 
,ieatod totortion. “ Nothing, papa." Then what did you

It.1» m tll.« b”"1» ‘b»t thi. want of come in he„ fra.,., ,
oocutency wofton «.rely felt by WTO.. „,n„d to be with you," w.. the reply, 
member, of the home circle, for oft-time. To „оте Into find'. pre«.nce end wmt 
them are very «enntire «lui» m our befcre him, wanting nothin» but to be 
bmily life, to whom . into word or mi with ьіт^о, mucll »n hot 
InooMiMent deed, саше, » „ге wound ™in wouM r,„, w, |,av„ . rriend 

. "5 n°l quickly. who leaves hia business place, especially
O, the sensitive ones in our midst , when particularly burdened with care, 

SZ Sry «ні often from such end r,^ea up to the great cathedral,
little thing* . They blmne tltemaelres where he sits down for an hour, and then 
for tH>mg weak and foolish, tweause they l*ok to business. He *avs : “ It ia
are aoeeaily hurt,and quickly forgive the .,uiet there, .1 rest* ami 
one who may liav^ cause<l the pain, hut n„w much migtll
neverthe e»s the blame lies with thoeej resting place for our weary soi 
Who oarcleasly gave the rude thrust, and | hod lea, by just resting in the 
not with the one who bean, the l without petition at his

Isri tiie dear mother* in our homes see leaning our heads upon 
toit that the leeson* they give their dill dr/itnJml 
dren lose not their force ami power by l 
tiie inoonsjsteneiee of I heir own daily 
livee. Is-t their ilays be spent In the ex ;

esi'ÏÏJtsn?? ь7
.tim,Ual~l to i.ltora »n^ th. laaullful „ uib-rwl th.m, yuu ma,
r.jmpl. —,>**»”; -III,, to hap,., lr,ur.a™ ,,f m.a,r„M

For, dear mothera. Ht» veer, of the ihKer whirl, « pure heart .houldДїї;  ̂ ^ s ,.hÏÏÜw trs.ZTJtîrïou
‘'“77 , , 5” ; « I-" dqa. ..... h,..,w to. mruk Na m.l

. II to. l iai* ar vhaa|. ymir ік.аЬа,wçB d,„>.. rkma Ito, laa,. a. tor «Aim. j i„, („..y, „
bmaa. aa.l ,.tl,r. .,.,1 .ml, th, r,  ........... ,„att ,» ' ’
mauAraar. d whto h.»mhl mmaia. J,

...Iі e,,.'l * - f "f a king S,.cur» a ticket In s publicfha vidtivallmi of aarureay la nurv.an ЦЬтгу .,„1 ,haa lain, la y.a.r room
moo ооатотаЦов would !- .^-ai h- i ..... . „ „„ и ь. lnU
to ooMlalaal d,I.. W. .,...k Itotil. „„to .„g у,* lUa,
on. proml.. Ofton ihlato »A* pwn„ a, b|||l
^ .«d dtiftouU to i„ ,oJ7mirtl»r . ft,-I, „ yoa w.ml.1 Au„
РІШ,, Ih-n ‘".і— H., m.bilii, ,,»k- to,,,. ,,f ih. beet „duo.
оті, .ml — are ..««doe, of . d™M~l , i,.,,..... <lre.l, a,
moonelatonry bolwoao our wool, and our | p, «ft|—fbftA lh..y htol
dooda How ofton do „„ .ami™. |iw| „Xtomh, „II .tud
ГьЇЇІГ?»7" ",иГ ,"t* 1-І lawuahl . uai.vr.ity upin tholr. 
rtlvh Ih,, ao«toal to pimdmm. » T I r.,nll„d .«от, oil mk to U 
aortunitio. U) h.r. .ml than, altoli i k o(
hatom Ihotim. . ..m~ thoy (lad mom... .
hr І.Л, pu,i,4 If... you ..... to,. b,„ r,„l' fm Г r.
time#—even you deer, careftd u>olb«ra, 
called your lovely lmy a* you left for th,- 
day and said, " B«* a good chil<Aui<l mam 
та will bring yon something when she 

no* borné," and then in your bueinew 
and meeting with friends you 
соте so engaged that you have somehow 
forgotten your promise till reminded by 
the questioning eye* of the expectant 
boy as he opened the door for you as you 
returned home?

< ih, for a more careful speech ! I»et 
us cultivate ourselves Die same -habit, 
when we teach our children to “ think 
twice before they speak once." « 'areful- 
лен* in our judgment of others is a great 
help tocnnHiatentliving. Weall treasure 
the lesson* of the Golden Rule, but by 
hasty judgment expre**ed in words or 
shown in our treatment, we admit our 
lack in thi* direction. We teach “judge 

ye he not judged ; ” hut without 
ient evidence, without bearing both 
of a question, we misjudge our 

nd acquaintance*, and hy the 
•verted look or slight conveyed in some 
way, we fail to carry out our p 
of friendship. If our knowlod 
fault* of other* taught u* to 
same in our own life it we 
tho*o who see the most 
another chanvter are the most faulty 
themselves. Because another's failings

■word and

«EkSït. -«*
13 lo 7.» p. m.SmtoTh, ■V TM1 ЖЖТ. O. H. ПІШІ

Lord
ft 1* » common and very pleasing 

*inn of men that we are all children of 
God, and much comfort is fourni in the been 
lielief that a father'* love will whield his 
children from all .that i* disagreeable to 
them ; but thi* is too strong a view of 
the case. We are all God'# creature*.
He made us, and from that fact held all 
rights in u* ; and in an evil hour we went 
astray. We were lost. Yielding to the 
enticement of Satan, w#* were made Cap
tives by him. Thi*, however, could not 
cancel our obligation* to our Maker, 
though we thereby worked up a great re
bellion against Him and brought great 
misery ujioo ourselve*. From this mint, 
looking backward, we call him “a hard 
roan, reaping where he has not sown, and 
gathering where he ha* not strewed j" 
and now we are
dage, •* not with corruptible thing» a* ail. 
ver and gold, hut with the precious blood 
of('bri*t, a* of a lamb without blemish 
and without spot." Then are we Hi* by 
purchase servants, “ bought with a price 
and “ when there was no eye to pity, His 
eye pitied, and when there whs no arm 
to save, Hie arm brought salvation," and,
“ lieing justified by faith, we have peace 
with God, through oar'Lord Jesus Christ."
“ There is therefore now no condemna
tion to them who nre in Christ Jaime, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after the 
Hpirit."

And lien- i* a great delirerenre from 
the »• bondage of corruption into the g 1-а 
riou* Ііін-rty of the childn-n of tied.'’
“ And if the Son shall make you free, ),• 
shall he free indeed." No evasion*, how 
ever skillful, well-managed, nr long eus- 
tabled, can break the bond or free the 
•lave. But the Son, with full |N.w,-r to 
act in the premise*, efli 
deliverance.

illu- Bui
so should it be. 

from our‘i2* DENTI8TRY.
F. W. RYAJ

youth up 
that “ Consistency was a jewel." 
I think, do we wear it as Uxswihm1adornment.

W.P.B0
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ts me."
hud

I/wd, sitting 
feet, or as John, 
his boeom—In
^ run

no feeling of 
1*1. how can he 
hand which ho 

into the 
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1 he will

more than
indwelling might. We are 

er of God, which 
and on condition of
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unless In Keaelkle Words.
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E. W. ELLIOTT, Propri.Nor

AS. C. MOODY, 
Physician, 8urm 
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III—:^lastly, note what nre kept *ct* a com|,|. i.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
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On this basis, and n* invn|ve«| in this 
•lit salvatio

II* w> quiekl) I 
for them iniielthe Mess,-I e of

implies,
A* many а« i 

iron, they are the

lagc ngni
•d the S;

Abba, Foil 
witness wi 

the children of God."

1 і rail її wi <•ption, It 
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Spirit of Oral, the

Yabmouth, N. 8.
sons of God 

ived the wpini of 
; hilt ye have re
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in to fear: 
pirit of adoption, wberchv

J']▲TON, PARSON
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MOILS ORANOALL, 
Oudtom Teller,

Dora’s Buildiug, Gerrtah Street, 
WIN DUOR, N.

A few itnore alsiw- IN*1 iffirf.
AU order* promptly ell.-mtïtl

lier. The Spi 
tli our sjiinL U

MiucnrnR••• to u« moment hv inor

dark IK"»* and through 
•n by її», an-l that 

spirit up vomler, in thu 
of tha> inberitam

И" III..11 H. BUlla.il, u. ('. 
.luiiatliiin fare.iu., В A 
Horace 1- HaeUwlUi.•• Because ye are wnie, < irai 

li sent forth the Spirit of hi* Son into 
r hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Where- 
thou art no more a servant, hut a 

And John also seem* overwhelmed 
in 111»* contemplation »s !»■ exclaims: 
“ Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath be*towed щюп IK, that we should 
he called the s»ms of Grab • • • p,.. 
loved, now are We the sons of God." Says 
T'niil «gain : “Come out from among 
them, and he ye separate, saith the Ixml, 

i( and touch not the unclean thing, and I 
j will (receive you, ami will he я Father un
to \ і,
daughter*, saith the 1/ml Almighty."

The simplicity, directness, cleamcss, 
ami fulln»-** of the Scripture1* preclude 
comment. Two bright jiarticular jxiints. 
prc*.-nt themselves to inaugurate and 
malntiiiri this happy estatf: “led by the 
Spirit," end “ come out from among them,
and touch not the unclean thing"__sons
of Belial and the work* of darkness
gencrallvi

mg.
ballfl-wi-D the

ineerr»d place*
ie on» alld the earns tllir

will. Il
Cable address “ Kin#."

The name that 
faint dawn 

і lie
full stalured and

Ire,-, and to the im*clt:ng »im-liinc of 
noondet in the heaven#. It i« salvation 

'* , in its rudimentary etaf<- her,-, it is «alva
tсні in it» loftiest development votnler 

• taU of on# mineral have pro 
e angle* an-1 the 

fee#, an-1 plane*, whether they їй 
• mall that it take* a small i
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Office—Black’s Block, AM

Send for prieTke Lrowlli ef Jerusalem.
IIiti* mr ^WatcbMkr,

line on band at nil lime* a frill line of 
Watches, la Gold. HU ver, <«dd-Fllle<l end 
> Icki'l ('*«■*, and a nice awortruent ofBii.vKK 
Wahk and .Ixwn.nv. «u'lalile for Vhrietma*. 
New Vcar’s and Wedding PrceenU, which hr I* wiling cheap. ЄЄГ Spi’clnl attention glvi 
to Fixa WAn її Kki-XiHiNw. Mall unie 
will receive prompt altentlmi. Write f- 
price* 1 h anything you

П»’ Nswrrtm \iu knrktm mit Hen !i«r 
l/mlnnil, a Gcnimii m-w*|aip-r published 
in I'ahistine, *tat*** that the city of Jeru
salem I* grow mg m *izi« and j-opulation 
at a rt-uuirluibli- rate. It* growth is all 
tin- more surprising Ih-i 
Situation norlt-tm-l- 
rapid hic reiuie ; it lies among a mit very 
fertile group of mountains ; it has next to 
no nrauorw, and і 
Nevertbele*#, new in 
rapidly ; churches, gun 
of various kinds an- filling up 1 
ly d«wol»te neighborhood to the distance 
of hnlf-an-hour's walk beyond the old 
limit* of the city. Тій- Jews are to the 
front aa builders. Their houses spring 
out of the ground like mushroom*, unv 
form, ugly, on«b*toried, plentifully ніір- 
plivd with window*, but with no manner 
of «dominent. The Rothschilds have 

pleted a new hospital. Close beside 
it there is u new Ahyrsinian church. The 
Russian* are also grist builders. They 
have erected a new church, consulate, 
lodging-houses for pilgrim* of th« < irtho- 
dox national churches, and a hospital. 
Near to the Russian group stands the 
“German Houfn" for German Roman 
<'atholies, from whose top the German 
ami Papal flags float aide by side. The 
Russians have also built a high tower 
upon the Mount of Olives, from whose 
summit the Mediterranean anil the Dead 

« The G
Armenian» aro also bttsy builders, bat 
they provide for the botlily’ratlvr than 
tiie religious demands of tiie pilgrims. 
The former build cafes and bazaar* and 
the latter set up shop».

An Obia lady was so frightened hy a 
snake that her gloesy black hair turned 
white as snow. It was soon returned tv 
its original color by Hall’s Hair Re
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CLAYTON 1 SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

Jan 1rue, and it has m>manufacture*. 
new building*

rden* mid institi
the former-

l,r to,.. -TUr . ,,
jyjONT. McDONA 

BARKI8TÈ

Secondly, it implies heirship. Paul 
snv*: “If children, then heirs, heir* of 
God, and joint jn-irs witli fhrist." And 
again : “ If a «on, then an heir." Christ 
i- only an elder brother, and whatever 
the inheritance is to Him, of power, of 
glory, of joy. of treasure, or of toil, we 
must be joint sharer* with Him—the in
corruptible, undefiled, and fadeless. 
And thi* i* Hi* Son, whom He Iiath ap 
pointed heir of all things.

And this is a joyous estate. This i* 
the particular stag - or estate of religious 
experience wherein its gr.-at joyfulness 
i« found. It contains all the elements of 
the highest joy of which the soul of man 
i* capable. It i* of direct kinship to the 
“joy of the Lord" into which the “good 
ami faithful servant " enter* a* the final 
award to Hi* “ well, done." In this ex- 
jrt ri.-nc.. the saints on earth often -cry 
out ami shout as the inhabitant of Zion." 
It i* the earnest of their inheritance in 
tin* world to come, the pledge given here 
of the completeness of tiie coming estate, 
it i* admi-sion into the best society and 
fir*t family in earth an.l in heaven. It 
wo* a great thing for Moses, in the light 
of men, to be adopted into Iliaraoh * 
family, and henee to be educated in the 
best schools of the age, and to be raised 
from tho level of slavery to that of 
royalty. And it was a happy thing for 
hi* race. But this wa* only the type of 
tin- higher .-state atl-l better adoption 
into the first family of the universe an-l 
th- com j-any oi the first-born ih heaven. 
And “by faith, when he was c 
years, he refus.*! " th» former 
more jw-rfeet enjoym--nt of tiie latter, 
with all its humiliation, poverty, and 

“he ha-1 lispect unto li 
c-nnpvnsc nf th«v reward." All the 
an-l daughter* of the I/ml Almighty 
member* of the first family of the uni 

And aa they have been thr *»r 
vaut, of *in, and have lain among the 
wt*, it u a great and joyful «leliveranoa. 
No wonder u is incredible to thoae win» 
know it not. Ami vet how like tiie 
blessed God to “ ее«Мі forth tba Hpirit of 
HU Son into our heart», crying, Abba. 
Father " it is Joseph brought out of 
ibe dungeon, and seated next to the
king in th» antitype! perfection....Гкгіг
timm Hr mcah.
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JUVENILE, BOYH’ Л MEX’B CLOTHING. 
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Main Stilkxt,
Moncton, n. r

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. H. fll HHAl,

Mais Hr., Muxcton, N. B. 
Hcli.sil Books and Kchool Htatlow-ry. 

Bibles,Hymn Books, Hunday He hoot Book*,dv. 
orders by mall promptly attended to.

FOR $2.60 Mare different from our own, we *it in 
judgment upon them while we ignore our 
own faults, and fail to exercise that 
cliarity which thinketh no evil. I.ct u* 
strive after a more consistent daily liv
ing, remembering the secret of such n 
life i« to be what we profess.—II. T. Conk
lin, (я Chrirtian at Work

The Solid Hoc it.

and the neeewtary Text Hot 
one «Г ordinary InU-lllgenuseful art.

•I. HARRY PI
Oaeduoter eaerttw

•*. John Buelneee 
Shorthand In

8T. JOHN, >

Sea ran both Ih- seen. reeks and

JOHN M. CURRIE,
Manufacturer» of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
J Wholesale and Retail.

/Fine Vpliolxtered Work вврсч-івііу. 
}*huto* and prie»* on application. 

jdp 1______ ___________AMHKKHT, N. H.
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A gentleman once wished to examine 
a deep coal mine. Coming to the m-nith 
of the shaft, he noticed a rope, by which 
he supoaed the miners descended. Tak- 
ing hold slowly he let himself down. 
When at last he raine to the end of the 
roj»<‘, he found, to his horror, tliat he had 
not reached the Imttom of the mine ; he 
realised that he had made a fatal mis
take He could not re secern I, and to let 

his hold was to fall, jrarhaps 
feet, to the rock* below. A 

wo* -larkі ,| wildly for help,
but there came no response. At last, 
giving up to bis fiat», he let go the rojra 
and fell. He dropped about alx inch»*, 
and stood safe and sound upon the rack 
I * 11 tom of the mine. The rop» wa* long 
enough fur the tall minera, and the *bort- 
eet of them had learned to have faith to 
let go without fear They knew the Ann 
rock would receive and bold them. Just 
#o we may know that Christ will bold us, 
if we let go everything else and trust 
Him.—Deem of Ikr Morning.

HALIFAX, Î 
161 Bakwixutox St ax kt, 

Opp. Grand Parade.
JMT old Pictures Copied ar

J AMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Нотж Beotia,

— The Ducheaa of Sutherland, whose 
death is announced, was in the early |>ert 
of her married lift- one of the most dis 
tinguished members of society. She was 
a won ran of groat beauty and c harm of 
manner, and ahv ha* belli several of the 
liigh«-et office* at court, 
was not, however, « dev 
and frivolity. For many yea 
нісшій-r of Dr. Gummlnjp,’ . ongregatiun, 
ami a constant attendant at his mlnistra- 
tiohi She contributed largely to |h,( 
support of the schools ami other inatitu- 
tkroe mam tamcl in connection with 
Crown < burt church, latterly she baa 
gone very little into socteiv. For some 
time peat aha has been a rigid totid ab
stainer Not only would she not take 
wine herself, but she would not allow it 
to be used at table.
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HARDWARE IRON and STEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Hints, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glas#, Boots and Shoos, Ac. 
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Importers and General 
PIANOS, ORGAN». HUEKT 
BO< )K8, and General Music» 

Send for Cataiogue.

RO, N. S.

BHAHD Ht BURNS,
(Successors to Ccaav A Hu and,) 

WHOIJBBAI.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FLfftfB, MEAL Bad 6R0C111I8. 

Hinting Powder and Fuse.
Horse and rattle Feed a specialty. Vessel» 

supplied at lowest rales.
__ WIDTPBQ», JT. B.«
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The SUhalee ef lb# bos pel

11 begin* in the Individ irai'* heart ; and 
•een-tlv, silently, but powerfully, ami 

Fwitbuut force or fraud or noise, It spread*, 
tUJ the whole nature i» peoetrated by its 
influence, and assimilated to a eew'cha- 
meter. It is silent a* the dew of heaven, 
but a* Maturating also. Lik

Marble, Freeatc 
And Granite

WАІ.КЖВ A Paor, A. J.

TRURO, N. 8. KI 
EF All work done Й;

Whooping Cough, croup, sore throet, 
autklcu <4>lda, ami the lung troubles tie- 
culiar to children, are easily coo trolled 
by promptly a<hni*t«fring Ayer's Vbarry 
Pectoral. Thi* remedy i* safe to take, 

tion, and wlaptcfl to all

«yet, He|
great |«»ГіІІса1 |*rix lit
r*. when elgiiifving Dr.
1 I'elb-i*. bring Peace to 

an-l Perfection nf

•Ira I hr to» -qranti
gwarating -4 the tiehs»«»r lev lb-— I» 
foiiaJn -- V-4 er» k.
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At Ж. P. 8HÂND Sr OO.’S• pur YOr-f'AN MTRCHAHK THE

ЯТЬТІіЗЄТ SHOES
At the Lowest Prices.
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